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PRESIDENT TELLS

CONGRESS ABOUT

HIS ULTIMATUM

Joint Session Hears of Action

That May Result in Broken
Relations.

GERMANY SHARPLY INDICTED

Mr. Wilson Sets Forth Progress of
Kaiser's Submarine Warfare, His
Futile Promises and the Final Ex-

haustion of America's Patience.

House of Itopruscntatlves, tho Cap-Ito- l,

Washington, April "JO. Sharply
Indicting (Jormany for Its uso of sub-

marines nguiiiHt merchant vessels,
President Wilson yesterday, before a
Joint session of congress, Issued pub'
lie notice to the world that unless that
Kovurnmcnt changes Its methods the
United States will have no choice
but to sever diplomatic relations.

"Tho history In the making," was
witnessed by ono of tho largest gath
erings that has ever been Jammed Into
tho historic chamber of thu house of
representatives. livery single Inch
of available space was occupied, while
literally thousands were turned away.

There was no questioning tho seri-
ousness of tho president's position
Ills voice, somewhat husky, penetrated
every corner of tho room, and the
messago was emphasized with un ex
pression that showed Its author was
Tearful of tho outcome. That serious
ncss was sharod by the audleuco, thu
usual applause given tho president's
utterances being absent.

Tho message In erery senso was an
ultimatum. True, It contained no tlmo
limit within which reply must be made.
Hut It flatly Insisted that the German
submarine warfare lias reached tlu
stago when this government will no
longer tolerate It.

Tho (lorman explanations, previous-
ly made, have been accepted In good
faith, the president said, in tho hope
thnt thut government would finally
be able to so order and control tho acts
of its naval commanders ns to snuiiro
its policy with the position of human-
ity ns embodied in tho "law of ua
Huns."

The United States had heen willing
to wait the president said, "until the
Blgnllleance of the facts became abso-
lutely iinmlblakahlo nnd susceptible
of but one Interpretation." Thnt point,
ho said, litis "now unhappily been
readied "

Text of President's Address.
Following Ih the eomplcto text of

;he president's address:
"Ocntlemcn of tho Congress: A situ

sitlon has arisen in the foreign rela-
tions of the country of which it Is my
plain duty to Inform you ery frankly

"It will bo recalled that In Fcbru
ary. 11115, the Imperial Herman govern-
ment announced Its Intention to tieat
the waters surrounding Great Ilritaln
nnd Ireland ns embraced within tho

eat of war nnd to destroy all mer
chant ships owned by Its enemies that
might ' found within any part of
that portion of the high seas, and that
it warned nil vessels, of neutral as
well ns of belllgurent ownership, to
keep out of tho waters It had thus
prescribed, or else enter them at their
peril. 'I ho government of tho United
States earnestly protested It took
the position that such a policy could
not bo pursued without tho prnctlcn'
certainty of gross and palpable viola
tlons of the law of nations, particular
ly If submarine craft wore to be em
ployed as Its Instruments, Inasmuch ns
the rules prescribed by that law, rules
founded upon principles of humanity
and established for tho protection of
the lives of noncombatants at sea
could not in tho nature cf the caso be
observed by such vessels It based
its protest on tho ground that persons
of neutral nationality and vessels of
neutral ownership would bo exposed
to extreme and Intolerable risks, nnd
thnt no right to close any part of the
high seas against their use or to ex-

pose them to such risks could lawfully
bonsscrtcd by any belligerent govern
ment. Tho law of nations in these
matters, upon which tho government
of tho United Stntes based Its protect
is not of recent origin or founded upon
niorcly arbitrary principles sot up by
convention. It is based on tho con-
trary, upon manifest and Imperative
principles of humanity nnd has long
heen established with tho approval
and by tho express assent of all civi-
lized nations.

Protest Was Disregarded.
"Notwithstanding tho earnest pro-

test of our government, tho imperial
German government at nnco proceeded
to carry out tho policy It has an
nounced. It expressed tho liopo thnt
tho dangers Involved, at nny rato tho
dangers to neutral vossoIb, would he
reduced to a minimum by tho Instruc- -

MEN AND MATTERS

Lord Kitchener reads all his
sp ochca.

Philadelphia has ovor 1,000 whole-gal- o

houses.
Tho average height of a now-bor- n

Infant la 18 Inches.
Itobort W. Chambors, tho novollat,

was onco nn lllustrntor.
Franco has ovor 800,000 employees

In tho government sorvico.
Henry A. Dupont Is conceded to bo

the rlcheBt man la tho United Statoa.

tlons which it had Issued to Its subma-
rine commanders, nnd assured tho gov-

ernment of the United Stntes that it
would take every possible precaution,
both to respect the rights of neutrals
and to safeguard tho lives of noncom
bntnnts.

"What hns actually happened In tho
year which has since elapsed lias
shown that those hopes were not Justl-lied- ,

those assurances Insusceptible of
being fulfilled In pursuance of tho
policy of submarine warfare against
the commerce of its adversaries, thus
announced and entered upon by thu
Imperlnl German government In
despite of the solemn protest of this
government, the commanders of Ger
man undersea vessels have attacked
merchant ships with greater and k cat
er activity, not only upon tho high
sens surrounding Great Hrltnln and
Ireland, hut wherever they encounter
them, in a way that has grown tnoro
nnd tnoro ruthless, more and more
Indiscriminate us the montliB have
gone by, less and less observant of re-

straints of any kind; and have deliv-
ered their attacks without compunc-
tion against vessels of every nationality
and bound upon every sort of er-

rand. Vessels of neutral ownership
oven vessels of neutral ownership
bound from neutral port to neutral
port, have been destroyed along with
vessels of belligerent ownership, In
constantly increasing numbers. Some-
times the merchantman attacked has
been warned and Httmmoned to sur-
render before being llred on or tor-
pedoed; sometimes passengers or
crews have heen vouchsafed the poor
security of being allowed to take to
the ship's boats before slio was sent
to the bottom Hut ngnln and again
no wnrnlng lias been given, no escape
even to the ship's boats allowed to
thoso on board. What this government
loresaw must linppen has happened
Tragedy has followed tragedy on tho
sens in such fashion, with such at-

tendant circumstances, as to mnko It
grossly evident that warfare of such a
sort, If warfare It lie. cannot bo car-
ried on without the most palpable
violation of the dictates alike of right
and of humanity. Whatever the dispo-
sition and intention of tho Imperial
German government, it has manifestly
proved Impossible for It to keep such
mot boils of attack upon tho commerce
of its enemies within bounds set by
either the reason or tho heart of man-
kind.

As to Armed Merchantmen.
"In February of tho present year tho

imperial German government Informed
this government and tho other neutral
gnwrmnenlH of tho world that It had
reason to believe that the government
of Great Ilritaln hnd turned all mer-

chant vessels of llritish ownership and
had given them secret orders to attack
any suhmarino of the enemy they
might encounter upon tho neas. and
that the Imperial Get man government
felt Justified in tho clicumstanccs In
treating all armed merchantmen or

belligerent ownership ns auxiliary ves-

sels of war, which It would have tho
right to destroy without warning.

"The law of tuitions lias long rec-

ognized tho right of merchantman to
carry arms for protection nnd to uso
tliem to repel attack, though to usu
them, in such circumstances, at their
own risks; but tho Imperial German
go; eminent claimed the right to set
these understandings asldo In circum-
stances which It deemed extraordi-
nary. Kven tho terms In which It

its purpose thus still furth-
er to relax the restraints it had pre-

viously professed its willingness and
desire to put upon the operations of Its
submarines carried the plain Impli-
cation that at least vessels which
were not armed would still bu exempt
from destruction without wnrnlng nnd
that personal safety would bo accord-
ed their passengers nnd crows; but
even that limitation, If it was over
practicable to obsorvo It, lias in fact
constituted no check nt all upon thu
destruction of ships of every sort.

"Again ami again tho imperial Ger-

man government lias given tills gov-

ernment its solemn assurances that at
least passenger ships would not be
thus doalt with, and yet It has again
and again permitted its undersea com-

manders to disregard these assur-
ances with entire impunity. Great
liners like tho Lusltuula and tho Ar-

abic nnd mere ferry boats Ilka tho
Sussex liavo been attacked without
a moment's warning, sometimes he-for- e

they hnd even becomo awaro that
they were in tho presence of an nrmed
vessel of ttie enemy, and the lives of
tioucombatants, passengers and crow,
have boon sacrificed whoicsalo, in a
manner which tho government of tho
United States cannot regard ns
wanton and without thu slightest col-

or of justification No limit of any
kind has in fact been set to tho Indis-
criminate pursuit and destruction of
merchantmen of nil kinds and nation-
alities within thu waters, constantly
extending in area, whoro theso oper-
ations have been carried on, and tho
roll of Americans who have lost their
lives on ships thus attacked and de-

stroyed hns grown month by month
until the ominous toll has mounted In-

to thu hundreds,
Sussex a Late Example.

"Ono of tho latest nnd most shock-
ing instunces of this method of war

Cruel.
Pntlonco It is said tho musical

neutenosB of horses is shown by tho
rapidity with which cavalry horses
learn tho significance of trumpet cnlls.

I'atrice I'll hot If you sang whllo
riding ono ho'd run away.

Those Loving Girls,
Hnzpl Ho actually followed rae

with lils eyes for moro than a block.
Almoo And if you hnd only worn

a veil ho probably would have fol
lowed you with his feet.
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fare was that of thu destruction of
tho French cross-ehnnno- l steamer
Sussex. It must stand forth, ns tho
sinking of tho steamer Lusltuula did,
as so singularly tragical and unjustl-liabl- e

ns to constitute a truly terrible
example of the Inhumanity of stibmn-rln- o

warfare as tho commanders of
Germnn vessels hnve for tho past
twelve months been conducting
it. If this Instance stood alone, somo I

explanation, some disavowal by tho
Gerninn government, somo ovldenco
of crlmlnnl mlstuku or willful dlsoho-dienc- o

on tho part of thu commander
of tho vossul that llred tho torpedo
might be sought or entertained; but
unhappily It does not stand alone.
Recent events mnko tho conclusion
Inevitable that it is only one Instance,
even though It he ono of tho most o

and distressing Instances, of
the spirit and method of warfare
which the imperial German govern-
ment has mistakenly adopted, nnd
which from the llrst exposed that gov-

ernment to tho reproach of thrusting
nil neutral right') asldo In pursuit of
its Immediate objects.

"The government of the United
Slates lias heen very patient. At ev-

ery stago of this distressing experi-
ence of tragedy sifter tragedy in which
its own citizens were involved It had
sought to bu restrained from nny ex-

treme course of action or of protest
by n thoughtful consideration of the
extraordinary circumstances of this
unprecedented war and actuated in
all it bald or did by tho sentiments of
genuine friendship which the people
of the United States have always en-

tertained and continue to entertain to-

ward the German nation. It has, of
course, accepted tho sttccesslvu expla-
nations nnd assurances of the Impe
rial German government ns given in
entlro sincerity and good faith, nnd
has hoped, oven against hope, that it
would prove to be posslblo for tho
German government so to order nnd
control tho acts of Its naval comman-
ders as to siiuaro Its policy with tho
principles of humanity hb embodied
in tho law of nations. It has boon
willing to wait until thu Hlgullicauca
of thu facts hucamu absolutely unmis-
takable and susceptible of but ono In-

terpretation.
"That point hns now unhappily been

reached. Thu facts aro susceptiblo
of hut ono Interpretation. Tho Itnpo-rln- l

German government has been tin-nbl- u

to put nny limit or restraints
upon Its warfare against olther freight
or passenger ships. It lias therefore
becomo painfully evident that thu po-

sition which this government took at
tho very outset Is inevitable, nuniely,
that tho use of submarines for tho de-

struction of an enemy's commerce is
of necessity, becauso of tho very char-
acter of the vessels employed nnd tho
very methods of attack which their
employment of course Involves, in-

compatible with tho principles or hu-
manity, the and incon-
trovertible rights of neutrals, and tho
snored Immunities of

Virtual Ultimatum Sent.
"1 have deemed It my duty, there-

fore, to say to thu Imperlnl Gorman
government that If It is still its pur-
pose to prosecuto ruthless nnd Indis-
criminate ivarfaru against vessels of
commerce by tho uso of submarines,
notwithstanding tho now demon-
strates Impossibility of conducting
thnt warfaro in necordanco with what
tho government of tho I'nlted Stntes
must consider tho sacred anil Indis-
putable rules of International luw and
tho universally recognized dictates of
humanity, tho government of tho
United States is at last forced to tho
conclusion thut tlnro Is hut ono
course It can pursue; nnd thut unless
tho imperial Gorman government
should now Immediately declare and
effect un abandonment of Its present
methods of warfare against passonger
and freight carrying vessels this gov-

ernment can have no choice but to
sovor diplomatic relations with tho
government of tho German emplro al-

together.
"This decision I havo arrived nt

with tho keenest regret; tho possibil-
ity of the action contemplated I an
suro all thoughtful Americans will
look forward to with unaffected reluc-
tance. Hut wo cannot forgot that wo
nro In somo sort and by tho forco of
circumstances tho responsible spokes-
man of tho rights of humanity, and
that wo cannot remain silent while
thoso rights seem In process of bolng
utterly swept away in tho maelstrom
of this terrlblo war. Wo owo It to a
due regard for our own rights as a
nation, to our sonso of duty ns a

of tho rights of noutrnls
tho world over, and to a Joint concep-
tion of tho rlghtB of mankind to tuko
this stand now with tho utmost solem-
nity and firmness.

"I havo taken It, and taken It In
tho confidence that It will meet with
your upproval and support. All nobor-minde- d

men must unlto In hoping
thnt tho Imperial, Gorman govern-
ment, which haa In other circum-
stances stood as tho champion of all
that wo nro now contending for in tho
IntereBt of humanity, may rocognlzo
tho Justice of our demands and moot
them In tho spirit in which they uro
made." .

WORTH KNOWING

Phlllpplno cigars now aro exported
to aa countries besides tho United
States,

Ono thousand cases of American
beer have been ordered by n firm In
Karachi, India. '

Two of Denmark's young prlncoa
nro handicapped by tho names of
"Vlggo" nnd "Aaga."

Tho United States used onollfth of
tho 10,000,000 pounds of Busar nro- -
Uuced iq tho world laot year.

n fuf: a break

U. 8. PREPARED FOR ANY MOVE

MADE BY GERMANY.

PREPARING THE U, S, FLEET

Orders Issued to Speed Up Work In

Navy Yards Repeal Free

Sucar in Tariff
Dill.

WValMti NcwHp.ipi-- i 1'hltni Ncuit Seivloo.
Washington The I'nlted States

,ovt't anient has made tentative plans
to cope with every conceivable situa-
tion which would result from the sev-er.im-

of diplomatic lelatious with
Germany. For reasons which they In-

dicated were obvious, ollU luM deem It
unwise to discuss the details. There
Is reason for believing, however, that
Home of the plans have to do with the
safety of American eitl.ens in the
Gi nan empire nnd that others have
to do with Ametii.iii supervision of
German interests in thu countries at
war with Germany.

Repeal Free Entry of Sugar.
Washington. Tlio senate bus ap-

proved tho bouse hill repealing the
ttee sugar section of tho tarifl' law,
under which sugar would have gone
on the free list .May 1. lly u voto of
fifty nine to ten the somite receded
from an iiiiii'iidniciit wild It It had
passed extending the duty from 1

cent a pound for four years and
which Hie house refused to agree to
In conference. Democratic senators
cast nil of the ten voles against sup-

porting the house moiimiro, which pro-

vides for n flat repei.l, thus extending
tho present duty in lellnltcly.

The repeal sought by the adminis-
tration to keep up revenues now
needs only the president's signature
to become effective.

MAKING THE FLEET READY.

Orders Issued by Navy Department
to Speed Up In Overhaul and

Repair Work.

Charleston, S. C Orders to speed
up repair and ovcihiuil work on veu-sol- s

of the Atlantic, ileet have been
received by tho commandants of the
various navy yards from Secretary
Daniels. In case of labor Hhortago
thu commandants aro Instructed to
cxpedlto tho work by employing tho
ship's personnel. Tho move was ex-

plained as a "preparedness test," tho
execution of which would lllustralo
how' iulckly tho vessels could ho re-

stored to normal conditions after
their Btrenuous winter operations
nnd placed In readiness for tho but-tl- o

practices and maneuvers begin-
ning May 120.

Assistant Secretnry Roosevelt has
been In eonforenco with olllelals of
the new York yard attempting to o

for tho employment of a suf-Inde-

force of mechanics and other
skilled men to operate that plant ou
a, day and night schedule.

Protest on Immigration Bill.
Washington. ViHcount Chlnda, tho

Jnpanuso ambassador, conferred with
President Wilson over tho provision
of thu pending Immigration bill,
which proposed to enact Into lusv tho
agreement restricting tho immigra-
tion of Japaneso laborers. A memo-

randum on tho subject has been pre-

sented to tho stato department. Tho
proposed Inclusion In u law of an In-

formal agreement which Japan has
promised on honor to fulfill, accord-
ing to tho agreement between former
Secretary Hoot and former Ambassa-
dor Taknhira, is reported to bo repug-

nant to tho Japanese government.

Britain Must Increase Taxes.
London. Twice during tho Inst

month or so tho llrlttsh havo been re-

minded by Premier Asiiulth that thoy
must prepare for oven higher taxei
than those under which they already
arc sighing. If tho chancellor of tho
exchequer docs not discover tho right
way to increase the taxes, It will cer-
tainly not he from lack of advice. Tho
rich aro calling loudly for taxes on
tho working classes, who uro all sup-

posed to ho wallowing iu luxury and
who uro making higher wages than
they dreamed of two years ago. Tho
workers, on thu other sldo, nro

tho conscription of wealth.

Lincoln, Nob. A eonforenco n

Stato Vutnrinnrliin Andorson
and Dr. II. K. 'Cosford, government
expert In charge of Inspection work
iu Gngo nnd Johnson counties, wne
hold hero Friday, In which matters
rolatlvo to Inspection work wero dis-

cussed. Dr. W. 10. Howe, of Denvor,
who has been looking after tho dour-In- o

epidemic in tlio northwestern
part of tho state, will confer with
tho stnto vctarlnnrliin shortly to o

plans for further prosecution ol
tho work throughout tho stato In nc
effort to stamp out tho dlscaso.

To Forestall Investigation
Washington. Efforts of tlio Chi

tgo packors to forestall an Investi-
gation of clinrges that they control
tho llvo Rtock markets of tho coun-
try by offering to furnish .Informa-
tion to tho department of ngrlciilturo
roncernlng all phnnes of their busi-
ness hnvo failed to win tho approval
of either tho department or tho cat-tl- o

raisers nnd feeders. This
known nt n hearing held by tho

houso Judiciary committoo on a reso-

lution Introduced by Congreaiiman
Borland of Missouri.

THE COUNTY FAIRS.

List of the Towns and Datea for
Holding Fnll Shows.

Following Is a list of the dales and
towns ns arranged for holding tho
county fairs In tho various localities
over the state this fall:

Antelope, NpIIkIi. Hi'IiIimiiIut 12-l-

Hemic, Athlon. Hoptcinlirr l!
lluttc, AMI. Hue, Koplcmlier

Itojil, lliltt.'. .M('ili'inlicr U-ti- 'i.

Iliown, Altisuiii til Nn fall, 101(1

tlutlcr. Mitvlil City, Ht'iilcnilior
lliiffiilo, Kearney, September 21 "3
Cliase, Impel lal, September 20-2- 2

(Iieeiine, Sidney. September tl I'S

(Mux, I'l.iv renter, September 12 li
CilHter. llioki'ii How, September 12 IS,
D.iwi'x, ('Imiltnu, September 12 t.i
K.iuson, I.exliiKtiiri, Septembei 12--

DImiii. MImiii, September 4

DoilKC Si rlblier, September la 15.
Ihiilgo. Hooper. September 0

toilj:l:iH, Hen-iiit- i

Dtiiul). lleiilteliimn, Keptembei 20--

Klllmute, (teiiewi, September
Friinkllii, September 12-I- I

Klimtlcr. Stoekvllle, September 2i. !'
Fill lias, He.iver City, September Si! Si'.'

(liiKe, Iteatilee, September 0

(treele (Ireelev, September 12-t-

Hall, Giuiitl Inland, September 12-I-

Hamilton, Annua, AiiuuhI
ber 1

llarl.iu, Alum, September 2

llnvex. Ilityca Center. September 2S-.t-

Hllelii'iieli, Ciilbert.-Min-, September 2t 2.1

Hull, CbumbeiM. September
Hull, O Nell. Seplembei
Howard. Si I'nul. Oeiober r

.leffeihon. I''iilibui, Oeiober H-1- 4

.lolincoii, Toelililieli.
Keiune. Mlliden
Kellll, ( guttata. Oi tuber 3-- 1

Kimball, Kimball
Klo, Cielclitiin
U'llieiiHier, Lincoln, September
Lincoln, North I'l.itte, September
MtiilNou, M.iiIImiii, Septembei 2I.-2-

Men Irk, Ct.ulm, September 13--

Monlll, lltbhtepoit. September 9.

Nemaha, Allblliti.
NllfkolK Nelon, September
Otoe. Nebinxka City
Pawnee, Pawned City, October t.

Pierce, Pleieii. Seplemb or 2fi-2- 1

Pt.ilte, ColtimbllM. September 12--

Polk. (Wccnl.i, Aiikii! 1.
Iteil Willow liiillanol.i, October
SallliileiH. YVnhoo No fall', HMO

SeotlHlillllT. Mllebell, September j.

Kewiuil. Seward, September l'J--

Slieilil.in, Ooiihm. September S

Sherman, Loup Cll. September 20-2- 2

til. mum, Stanton, AukiihI
ber 1

Tinner. IVstiliir, AuriihI
tier 1

Thuisioii. Wnltlilll. October
Valle), (Jlt. AiikiihI
WeliHtel, lllaiteli

District Fair.
Kiniillur, Mujwooil, September 1 1 -- 10

Clash of Authorities.
Tho Nebraska railway commission

unit Attorney (5eiieral Willis V Heed,
who have been working together

reached the breaking
point In tho Hitpremo court of
Nebraska over u (tiestlou of pol-

icy an to tho manner In which tho
commission's Order No. 19 establish-
ing reduced clnss rates In Nebraska
should bo dellued In that court.
As a result there wan n spectacle
uf tho attorney general lining up
with tho railroads, nnd Hallway
Commissioners II. T. Clarke, II. (1.

Taylor and T. h. Hall appealing to tho
court to sot nsldo nn order of eontin-unnc- o

granted with tho consent of
tlio uttorncy general and without tho
knowledgo of the railway commission.
Tho nttorney general nnd the railroad
attorneys who attack the reduced
rates In order No. 1!) recently naked
tlio court to oxtend rule day from May
in to September ll". Tho court grant-
ed tho request, supposing tho com-

mission nciiiilesced. Hulo day Is tlio
day not for tho filing of urloffl, nnd
Its extension ntuounts to a coutitiU'
anco of tho enso.

Preparing for Irrigation Case.
Attorney General Heed has received

word thut surveys tiro now being mado
in thu Nortli l'latto und South l'latto
river valleys, under tho direction of
Stato huglnecr Johnson, iu order to
obtain necessary ovldenco for protect-
ing tho rights of Nobruskn water us-

ers In this state's Intervention pro-

ceeding In tlio unit between tho slates
of Colorado and Wyoming over tho
right to uso tlio headwaters of both
Btreums, Irrespective of priorities In

Nebraska. Mr Heed Is expecting to
appear as counsel for tho Nobruskn
water UBors In this suit, and will en-

deavor to obtain a judgment upholding
their right as against conflicting claim-
ants In Wyoming und Colorado.

Tho stato banking board, compris-
ing (jovornor Morchond, Attorney Gen-

eral Hoed und Auditor Smith, hus
granted churtors to two now bnnks
und rofusud charters to two others.
Under u now rulo tho hoard lnsruct-iu-!

Secretary Itoyru to rnfuso to lasuo
churtors to stato banks nt Sidney nnd
Scotln. Tho board rules that tho
banking facilities of those towns nro
itifllcinnt to earn for tlio business that
will bo transacted tlioro for somo
tlmo.

Surveys nro being mado In tho North
nnd South l'latto valleys by State Kn
glueer ohimon for obtaining evidence
In tho stato wntnr right suit with
Colorndo nnd Wyoming. Attorney Clen-or-

Heed will represent Nebraska In-

terests in tho case.

Tho railway commission lias grant-
ed tho application of (ho Lincoln
Tolophono company to ralso Its rates
on farm linos out of Syraeuso to 40
cents u month. Tho company orig-

inally nsked nn ndvanco to 50 cents
per month.

Artlcloa of Incorporation for tlio
Society of American Widows luivo
been filed with tho secretnry of stato
by MrB. Ilesslo C. Turpln of Omnhiv.
Mrs. Turnln organized tho soeloty
four woeltB ngo nnd It now has a
membership of 215 women.

Women the Better Students.
Sorority women woro bettor stu-

dents at tho University of Nebraska
than tho men of tho frntornitics during
tho first semester of tho present school
yenr, according to the scholnrBhlp
figures mado public by Dean Carl Eng
burg. Acncla, tho Masonic fraternity,
leads all tho men's fraternities, whllo
Dolta Doltn Delta tops tho list of tho
sororities. Tho fratornlty avcr.tgo for
scholarehlp, with deductions for dollu-quonclc-

Is 147.7 points, whllo tuo
solorlty average la 249.9 points.
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Alabustinc is the most
effective, economical and
simple wall decoration on the
market. It has demonstrated
its superiority in thirty-fiv- e

years use.

Think of it! No boilinc water, no
lluc added. It's one of the easiest
jobs in the world to prepare and
apply Al.ib.istinc, and the resulting
surface, if ordinary care is taken, is
solid, strcaklcss and mat-lik- e.
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ini frira.'ttf;illm!M4M mms
Tfte Most Beautiful Wall Tint

Ard when you consider that you
obtain the most beautiful, mcl1owr
nattins colors, viz., soft buffs, delicate

ureal and exquisite blues, or any
shade you wish by combining shades
of Alabastine, then you'll inoiu why
Alabartmc is one of the most popular
wall decorations with millions of
Painters and Householders, Decora-
tors and 'Womenfolk, who take a pride
in their homes the wide world ovei.

The Alabastine Co.
382 CranrfvlUM Rd. Grand RtpIcU. Mich.

IV lure ibr itil ru init circle are n cacti pickaie el
AUItaitlit? you bur Aulitittne li loll by moM drui flirt
harilnare dral-- rt iti.l paint Horn e? ny where. II youn
ui tiul binille AUbw'ae, u DC lubilllulc write a

ASK FOt AND GET

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
Save the trademark signature of Piuil P.

Stunner from nil packages nrul exchange free
for Oneida Community Silverware. Writa
today for free recipe book and full
information.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

DEFIANCE STARCH
i constantly growing in favor because) it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injuro tho finest fabric. For
laundry nurposcn it hns nn equal. 16 ox.
package 10c 'A more starch for same money.
DKFIANCC STARCH CO., Onuhi, Nebraska

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXT0N"sb
Itooma from 11.00 up HluKl(76er'nt up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

Hail Insurance
We lave you 55 OO on every thouiand dollars
of hull Inauranee iilaceJ with ua compared with
the ratea chained by eaatern companlea. Loatea
raid Iu eaah aa aoon aa adjusted. Drop ua a
pontal caid today and set the name of our
neureat auent and full Information. NATIONAL
BAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, Lincoln. Hah.

mtm a al

Quite the Contrary.
"Young Reginald Twobblo Is said to

own 27 suits of clothes."
"What's tho Idea?"
"Thoro Isn't any. Do you suppose

an idea Is ever associated with tho
poRiiesBor of 1!7 stilts of clothes?"

You cannot eat too many apples.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with backache and

kidney or bladder troubles? Thouuanda
tell you how to find telicf. Here's a
cane- to guide you. And it' only one
of thouKindi. Forty thousand Ameri-
can people nro publicly praising Doan'i
Kidney l'ills. Surely it ia worth the
while of nny one who has a bnd back,
who feelH tired, nervous nnd rundown,
who endures lintrencini; urinary disor-
ders, to givo Doan's Kidney Pills a trial.

A Nebraska Case
MrB. Joo Norrla,

Vino St.. ABliland. "ffrnrtgrtTtfe.w"
Not)., snys: "My Idd-- V

noys weru conuestcd K,
a n (l t n o recreuonn
were sennty. Juy If1 Kk'V v
Imclt nehed day nndJjv
nlglit nml sharp ffl
imlns often lio tPr
through my sldo. lt!j
WIIH bhort of breath, h
felt llred nnd norv-'- U

hum nml could i ifaweep wen. wouivs a
Kidney l'ills put my'
kidneys In K o o d
worldnir order a u it
removed tlio lutno-nes-

I rjuincd fifteen pounds tn
WtlBllt."

Get Doan'a at Any Stora, SOe a Das

DOAN'S KPDV
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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